Introduction
Prior to oil discovery, agriculture was the major sector contributing to the Nigeria economy.Nigeria'smain source of foreign exchange earnings was agriculture as at 1960s which accounted for over 60% of its GrossDomestic Product (GDP).During this period, Nigerian economy was known as agricultural economy due to the fact that agriculture carries the largest percentage of the growth of the overall economy (Tijani, et al., 2015) .
The most important thing that can happen to any country is agriculture opined that "The happiness of a nation is compared to a tree, its roots is farming while industry and commerce are its branches and leaves. If the root is uprooted, the branches will seize to live and the leaves will start to drop". That's how important agriculture is to any nation (Paddy, 2001) .
Agriculture remains the single largest contributor to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), industrialization and employment. The main value of Agriculture in the development and growth of the Nigerian economy is indicated in its contribution to industrialization, food security and the relationship with employment, income, market opportunities for industries and poverty reduction. Although, Agricultural sector is yet to attract the right kind of attention and quantum of investments that will make it to realize its potentials economically. Agricultural development and growth is vital to increase food supplies and improve the nutritional status of the people of Africa. This is factually correct for Africa whereby food production per person actually fell over the last 20 years (Deller, 2014; Da Silva, 2009) .
In Nigeria, agriculture caters for the livelihood of over 70% of the population, with capability to provide raw materials for agro-allied industries. The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) contribution of agriculture is about 40 % and is an effective sector of foreign exchange earnings. Also a major economic segment in the rural and sub urban region with majority of the country's population (Chukwuji et al., 2006; Odetola, & Etumnu, 2013) .
Poultry production is a sub-sector of agricultural industry in Nigeria. Apart from the fact that poultry provide protein, it is also a source of vitamins and lipids of high value to man. Animal protein is necessary in human nutrition due to its biological importance. In achieving high level of animal protein, Nigeria government have been in pursuit of programs at community, state and national levels to increase the mass production of livestock products and to enable the attainment of Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) (Bamiro, et. al, 2006; Bamiro, et al 2013) .
One of the developmental challenges confronting most developing countries has to do with the lack of ability to adequately cater for their ever-increasing population with the right proportion of protein and calories (Apantaku, 2006) . In Nigeria, the production of food is yet to meet the rate at which population increases. The rate of increased food production of 2.5% per annum does not meet up with the annual population growth of 2.8%. The apparent disparity between the rate of food production and food demand in Nigeria has resulted to a food demand supply gap thus leading to a wide gap between Sustainability, Agri, Food and Environmental Research 4(1), 2016: 50-60 ISSN: 0719-3726 52 total food requirement and domestic food, an increasing resort to food importation, high rates of increase in food prices, leading to widespread of hunger and malnutrition in the country (Bamiro, et al 2013) . Poultry refers to birds that are of economic value to man which produces fibre, egg and meat. Egg production has to do with the use of viable layer birds, raised for the purpose of egg production (Mukhtar, 2012) . Animal protein is essential in human nutrition because of its biological significance. Poultry and poultry products such as poultry meat and eggs are important food items for improving nutritional and health status particularly of children, pregnant women and weak persons (Olaniyiet al 2008) .
There has been a great disparity between men and women in their involvements in farm activities and the making of farm decisions (Rahman et al., 2007) . In most cases, women are limited in their involvement in farm decisions compared to men (Rahman and Alamu 2003) . Despite their considerable involvement and contribution, women's role in livestock production has often been underestimated or, ignored (IFAD 2007) . Despite the significant role of female farmers, their level of productivity is reduced due to the fact that agricultural technology has been manufactured on the assumption that farm managers are men. This assumption leads to several other constraints as regards the success of female farmer's conditions: inability of agricultural extension workers to contact them; inaccessibility to credit inputs; inability to access important technological information; limited incentive to increase productivity (Saito and Spurling 2000) . According to Okoh, et al . (2010) most policies designed at making agro-technological inputs available to female farmers in Nigeria were in actual fact directed towards men. This paper aim to engage in an assessment of gender differentials in economic and technical efficiency of poultry (egg) farm in Lagos State, Nigeria. This paper presents useful information to stakeholders on the status of females in poultry agriculture.
Material and Methods
Study area : the creation of Lagos State was dated back to May 27, 1967 through State (Creation and Transitional provisions) Decree No. 14 of 1967, which reorganized the Federation of Nigeria into 12 States. The Federal Government governed the Lagos Municipality through the Federal Ministry of Lagos Affairs as the authority of the region, while City of Lagos was controlled by the Lagos City Council (LCC), the Western Region was likewise in charge of the administration of areas such as Badagry, Epe, Ikorodu, Mushin, Agege, Ikeja (Akanle & Olutayo, 2011) .
For more than 10 years, Lagos has been the center of Nigeria's social and economic development, currently having the population of over 20 million, which according to projections by 2025 will have risen to 30 million (Ogungbeni, et al., 2013) .Provision of housing, food, healthcare, jobs and social amenities to its occupants are some of the challenges facing Lagos state. From the inception, Lagos has been experiencing an expansion on the mainland west of the lagoon and the continuous aggregation of built-up urban communities, such as Agege and Ikeja, now extends to more than 40 km north-west of Lagos Island. Some suburbs include Ikorodu, Epe and Badagry, and of recent there have been an additional creation of local councils, making the total number of Local Governments Area Development Councils in Lagos to fifty-seven (57). (Table 1) . Based on information obtained from Lagos State Agricultural Development Authority (LASADA), five Local Government Areas (LGAs) that are mainly poultry producing areas in Lagos State were purposively selected at stage1 of the sampling process. These are (Epe, Alimosho, Badagry, Ojo and Ikorodu). Given that no sampling frame of the poultry farms in each LGA was available, a purposive selection of 30 poultry (egg) farms from each of the LGA was undertaken using snowball sampling.
Method of Data Collection : primary data was mainly employed for this study. Information about the respondents was collected through the use of questionnaire. Data were collected on socio-economic characteristics such as age, gender, marital status, educational status, credit access and household variables.
Method of Data Analysis : the data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistics and multiple regression analysis Descriptive statistics : descriptive techniques including the use of frequency distribution and compilation of mean and standard error were used to analyze and describe socio-economic characteristics of both male and female poultry farmers in the study area etc.
Stochastic Production frontier Estimation : the stochastic frontier analysis of Battase and Coelli (1992, 1995) as commonly applied by Anos (2006) and Adepoju(2008) shall be employed in estimating the technicaland overall economic efficiency in this study.
(a) Production Frontier LnQ = β 0 +Σβ i lnX i +(Vi-Ui)…………………………… (7) Where: Q= is the output which represents the total number of eggs Xi= vector of inputs βo= intercept βi= vector of parameters to be estimated Dependent variables:
• Qistheoutputwhichrepresentsthetotalnumberofeggs
Independent variables:
• X 1 = Farm size (number of birds)
• X 2 = Labour input (Man days)
• X 3 = Total feed supply (kg)
• X 4 = Cost of drug and medication (b) Inefficiency equation Some farmers' characteristics will be incorporated into the frontier functions as it is believed that they have direct influence on efficiency. The inefficiency function is specified as: R = b 0 +b 1 Z 1 +b 2 Z 2 +b 3 Z 3 +b 4 Z 4 +b 5 Z 5 +b 6 Z 6 +e……………………. (9) Where: R = Inefficiency Socio-economic Characteristics : the distribution of age, sex, marital status and educational level of the poultry egg farmers is presented in Table 2 . The findings showed that 62.7% and 73.3% of male and female poultry egg farmers are aged below 50 years. This implies that majority of the farmers are in their active age and are therefore expected to influence the efficiency of the farm units sampled. The findings further showed that majority 94.7% of male farmers and 85.3% of female farmers were married, While 4.0% and 9.3% are single for male and female farmers respectively. The respondents that are widowed for male and female farmers account for 1.3% and 5.3% respectively. The marital status of a poultry egg farmer has implication on the household size and subsequently on the availability of family labour to assist on the farm. Results from the study also revealed that majority 80.5% of male farmers have postsecondary education while 73.3% of female farmers also have post-secondary education. The result of the survey further showed that 80% of male and 85.3% female farmers respectively had below 9years experience while 16.0% of male and 14.7% of female farmers had between 10 and 19 years of experience in poultry farming. Table 3 shows the years of experience, religion, ethnicity and household size of poultry egg farmers. The years of experience of the poultry egg farmers is supposed to have a positive influence on the production efficiency of the poultry farm unit ceteris paribus. It was also gathered from the study that 86.7% of the male farmers and 81.3% of the female farmers are Yoruba. 
s association while 6.5 percent for male and 13.3 percent for female are not member of any poultry farmer's association. The result of the findings further revealed that 6.7 percent of male farmers had access to loan from government or any other source while none of the female farmers had access to loan. About 93.3 percent and 100.0 percent for male and female farmers respectively so sampled do not have access to loan. This revealed that despite their membership of associations most of the poultry egg farmers do not take advantage of the loan from either government or other organisation and this may be due to the high interest rate attached to such loans. In another vein it was further gathered from the findings that male and female farmers that had their farms located in the rural area are (58.7 percent) and (56.0 percent) respectively while 41.3 percent male farmers and 44.0 percent female farmers had their farms located in the urban areas. This might be due to the lot of litter generated from the farmers which may be unhygienic to people around the urban area. ) and gamma (γ) for male and female farms were estimated at 0.113 (P<0.10) and 0.328 (P<0.01) and 0.899 (P<0.01) and 0.979 (P<0.01) respectively. The sigma-squared attests to the goodness-of-fit and correctness of the distributional form assumed for composite error term while the gamma indicates the systematic influences that are unexplained by production function and the dominant sources of random errors. This implies that about 89.9 percent and 97.9 percent of the variation in output of male and female poultry egg farms are due to differences in technical efficiency.
The parameter estimate obtained from the Maximum Likelihood Estimate (MLE) for male poultry egg farms revealed that labour inputs (X 2 ) and cost of medication/drug (X 4 ) have positive relationship with total output and significantly influence the output at both 1% (P<0.01) significant level. The result further revealed that farm size (X 1 ) also has positive relationship with the farm output though not significant. This Sustainability, Agri, Food and Environmental Research 4(1), 2016: 50-60 ISSN: 0719-3726 56 implies that they are efficiently allocated and utilized in the farm. However, feed supply (X 3 ) has a negative relationship with output but though not significantly influence it. The negative sign of the feed supply showed that the total revenue from egg production decrease with increase in feed supply among the male farms. The result of the coefficient of MLE further revealed that labour input has the highest elasticity for male poultry egg farms in the study area. This means that male farms can be improved with increase in labour input. The years of experience, level of education, marital status, access to extension service and access to credit to farm inefficiency model was also examined. The magnitude of the coefficients of these variables has important policy implication as positive sign implies negative effect on efficiency while negative sign signifies a positive effect on efficiency.
The gamma value of 0.89 which is significant at 1% level of significance confirms the presence of technical inefficiency among male farmers. This indicates that 89% variation in output of male farms in the study area would be attributed to technical inefficiency while 11% would be due to random effect. The result of the inefficiency model showed that Educational level (Z 2 ) negatively influence inefficiency of the male farmers and not significantly influence it. This reveals that male poultry egg farmers in the study area tends to be more efficient technically when there are increase in educational level of the male poultry farmers.
Furthermore, the Stochastic Frontier Model for female poultry farmers' revealed that farm size (X 1 ) and labour input (X 2 ) which is significant at 1% (P<0.01) and Cost of Medication/Drugs (X 4 ) having 10% (P<0.10) level of significance with positive relationship with output. However, the coefficients of Feed Sustainability, Agri, Food and Environmental Research 4(1), 2016: 50-60 ISSN: 0719-3726 57 supply (X 3 ) which is less than unity have negative relationship with output of female poultry farmers but also significantly influence their output at 1% level of significance. This showed that these variables exert significant influence on farm output of these categories of farmers. The result further revealed that in this production system Labour input (X 2 )also has the highest elasticity which also implies that productivity of the female poultry farmer's increase with increase in the labour input. The gamma value of 0.97 indicates that 97% variation in output of the female poultry egg farmer would be attributed to technical inefficiency effects alone while only 3% would be attributed to random effects. Table 6 . Majority (34.7 percent) of the Male farms have their technical efficiency between 0.40 and 0.49, 14.7 percent have their technical efficiency between 0.50 and 0.59 while 4.0 percent of the farmers have their technical efficiency greater than 0.90. Moreso, 6.7 percent of the farmers also has their technical efficiency to be less than 0.29. The mean technical efficiency of male poultry egg farms was estimated to be 0.5352. On Sustainability, Agri, Food and Environmental Research 4(1), 2016: 50-60 ISSN: 0719-3726 58 the other hand, the technical efficiency of female farms has majority of 28.0 percent of the farms between 0.70 and 0.79 with 2.7 percent having their technical efficiency greater than 0.90. This gave a mean technical efficiency of 0.6065 for the female poultry egg farms. The mean output efficiency of 53 percent and 61 percent showed that there is potential to increase output by 47 percent and 39 percent by male and female poultry egg farms respectively under the present technology.
Economic Efficiency Estimates of Male and Female Poultry Egg Farms : the frequency distribution of the economic efficiency of the poultry egg farms which was estimated as the product of technical and allocative, i.e = TE × AEis presented in Table 8 . The result of the data analysis revealed that majority (81.4 percent) of male poultry egg farms had their economic efficiency to be between 0.40 and 1.00 with mean efficiency of 0.5317. In the same vein, majority (84 percent) of female poultry egg farms have their economic efficiency to be between 0.40 and 1.00. Moreso, 14.7 percent female farms have their economic efficiency to be between 0.30 and 0.39 with mean efficiency of 0.6026. The mean economic efficiency for both male and female poultry egg farms implies that there is room for improvement by 46.83 percent and 39.74 percent respectively. the test of difference of mean economic efficiency between male and female was achieved using t-test of mean difference. It was based on the hypothesis that there is no significant difference between the economic efficiency of male and female farmers. The result of the t-test showed that there is significant difference (P<0.05) between the economic efficiency of male and female poultry egg farmers (Table 7) .
The findings showed that 62.7 percent and 73.3 percent of male and female poultry egg farmers are aged below 50 years (Table 2 ). This implies that majority of the farmers are in their active age and are Sustainability, Agri, Food and Environmental Research 4(1), 2016: 50-60 ISSN: 0719-3726 59 therefore expected to influence the efficiency of the farm units sampled. The age distribution of the farmers informs their skill, ability and willingness to adopt new innovations and technologies which can be used to transform the poultry industry in the study area. The result of the Maximum Likelihood Estimate of Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA) revealed the parameter estimate of stochastic production function of male poultry egg farms showed that labour input (X 2 ) and cost of medications (X 4 ) exert positive influence on total output and significantly influence the output at 1% (P<0.01) and 5% (P<0.05) respectively. The result further showed that Cost of feeds (X 3 ) shows negative relationship with the farm output and also stock of birds (X 1 ) have positive relationship with the farm output but do not significantly influence the value of output. In the same vein the parameter estimate for female poultry egg farms revealed that Stock of birds (X 1 ), labour input(X 2 ), and feed cost(X 3 ), are all significant at 1% (P<0.01) and cost of medication (X 5 ) has a significance of 10% (P<0.10) also the feed cost(X 3 ) is having negative relationship with output. The finding further revealed that male poultry egg farms are operating at stage 1 (E > 1) of production which is at increasing return to scale while female poultry egg farms is operating at stage 2 (E < 1) of production and at a decreasing return to scale. The result of the Stochastic Cost Function revealed that wage rate of labour (P<0.05), Price of feed (P<0.01) and capital input (P<0.01), for male poultry egg farms conform with the a prior expectation with positive, while Price of feed (P<0.01), Price of drug (P<0.01) and Price of initial stock (P<0.01) also conform with the a prior expectation in case of female poultry egg farms. The result revealed that in case of female poultry egg farms, price of feed, price of initial stock of birds and price of drugs will increase the total cost of production while wage rate of labour, price of feed, price of drugs exert significant influence on the total cost of production in the case of male poultry egg farms.
The result of the study revealed that the inefficiency model showed that gender (Z 5 ) negatively influence the inefficiency and was significant at (P<0.01) for technical efficiency. This shows that males are more technically efficient than their female counterpart.
Male poultry egg farmers (majority had tertiary education) are more advanced in terms of education than female poultry egg farmers. It is also clear from membership to livestock association; the percentage result of male poultry egg farms that are members (93.5%) is higher compared to that of their female (86.7%) counterparts in the study area. Thus, the present study revealed that male poultry farmers are more likely to gain access to information on technical know-how than female farmers. Therefore female farmers should be sensitized on the membership of livestock association. Based on findings of this study, the following policy recommendations were advanced to positively bring about improvement in poultry egg production. More effort should be intensified on the part of extension agents in educating poultry egg farmers to improve their efficiencies in egg production. Poultry egg farmers in collaboration with the Poultry Association should be encouraged to participate in educative programmes such as seminars, workshops and symposiums on various current practices in poultry egg production in order to increase production. Female poultry egg farmers should make concerted efforts to increase their stock size as this will go a long way to improve the efficiency of the farmers. The governmental institutions also should encourage women in poultry agriculture, by mandating farmers to employ some certain percentage of ladies in their farms also incentive and support should be given to females to encourage them for food production. } 
